
Tea Leaves Foretell Duties For New Officers ?""IUC 

/D.
In the role of gypsy, Mrs. A. F. R. Ewalt chose the tea leaves 

to install new officers of the Tonancc Woman's Club at its lunch 
eon last Wednesday. From a cup. Mrs. Ewalt read the duties of 
each officer for the coming year. After the reading, each new of 
ficer was presented with the china teacup and oauccr. Pictured at 
the left, seated with Mrs. Ewalt. is Mrs. H. F. Hcinlein, who has 
her busy presidency outlined for her and. at the left. Mrs. Ted 
Olson hears her duties as second vice-president: standing. Mmcs. 
Richard Dorothy, recording secretary; R- L. Orsini, third vice-

president and Jack R. Egan, treasurer. In the right picture, Mrs. 
Ewalt reads for Mmes. Jack Dean, program chairman; Dean L. 
Sears, parliamentarian; William Mnssman. year book: W. C. Mover, 
reservations: and Joseph Bay. wiiy.x ami means. A North High 
School sextet, directed by Daniel T. Walker, entertained. Mrs. 
Andrew Acampora, retiring president, was presented with a silver 
lea service.

(Press-Herald Photo) Edna Clojd, Editor
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At La Vcnta Inn June 10

Menorah Sisterhood Installation

Sisterhood Stands Tall
Bubbling with enthusiasm for "growth," one of the new officers of the SUler- 
hood, to be installed tomorrow, Mr*. Seymour Zimmerman, vice president, 
shocks the installation planning committee by watering a paper topiary tree, one 
of the decoration*. Looking on in disnm are committee members, from left, 
Mmcr Bernard Dubrow, Stanley Ueber and Don KmkeUtein

(PreM-Herald Photo)

Topiary trees will empha 
size the theme, "Sisterhood 
Stands Tall." as Temple 
Menorah Sisterhood installs 
its 1965-1966 officers. Like 
the branches of a tree, Sis 
terhood's manifold activities 
nurture and strengthen, 
support and revitalize its 
parent body Temple Men* 
orah.
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Re-elected for a second 

term. Mrs. Bernard Spanicr, 
Palos Verdes Peninsula, will 
he installed at a luncheon 
on Thursday, June 10, at Ij 
Venta Inn Champagne 
punch will be served at 
11:30 am. on the scenic 
terrace grounds followed 
by lunch at 12:30 p.m.
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Rabbi Jerome Unger, 
Temple Menorah Spiritual 
Leader, will perform the 
rites installing Mrs. Spanier 
and members of the board 
Mmcs Jackson Bclford, Da 
vid (joldenbcrjj, Mark Fris- 
man, and Seymour Zimmer- 
man, vice-presidents; Joseph 
Bell, treasurer; Harvey 
Abramson, financial secre 
tary: Samuel Malten. re 
cording secretary; Donald

Mehegan, corresponding sec* 
retary. and Sidney Greene, 
publicity and historian.

Another feature of the 
afternoon will be the recog 
nition of the "Woman of 
Merit." This annual award 
is presented by the Sister 
hood to one or more of its 
members, who have continu 
ously upheld positions of re 
sponsibility within Sister 
hood and Temple Menorah 
for three or more year* A 
past recipient of the award 
will mike the surprise an 
nouncement and present the 
special plaques given to each 
honoree.

Reservations for the event 
may be made by calling 
Mrs. Bernard Dubrow, or 
Mrs. Stanley Ueber. Baby 
sitting services will be avail 
able at Temple Menorah

Arrangements for the 
luncheon have been made 
by Mrs. Donald Flnkelstein 
and her committee includ 
ing Mmes Bernard Dubrow, 
Stanley Ueber. Edward So- 
kolski and Gene Kaufman.

Busy with Wedding Plans

Polliard - Bauer
At a family dinner held Memorial Day, May 30, 

Mr. and Mr*. John A. Polliard, 1014 Felbar Ave., 
Torrance, announced the engagement of their daugh 
ter, Linda Ann, to HonaUi Bauer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bauer, 18802 Felbar Ave.

The bride-elect was graduated from Torranct- 
High School in 1964 and is now attending El Cainino 
College.

Her fiance will be graduated this month from 
North High School and plans to attend El Camino 
College in the fall.

No date has been set for the wedding.

LINDA POLL1AH1J

Tucker - Landerville
In a one o'clock ceremony ai the Nativity Cath 

olic Church on Aug. 7, Miss Candace Tucker will 
become the bride of Frank K. Landerville.

The announcement, of their daughter's ap 
proaching marriage i.s made today by Mr. and Mrs. 
Brian Tuckei of Los Angele.-..

The bride-elect, a Washington High School 
graduate, attended El Camino College. She Is cm- 
ployed by the Pacific Telephone Co.

The future bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mn. Joe 
I.aiuicrville, 1121 Cranbrook Ave., Torrance, was 
graduated from Sierra High School and 101 Camino. 
At college, he was a member of Beta Phi Gamma, 
was feature editor for the school paper and nerved 
a.- Commishloner ol publications Mr. l-anderville if 
a.'biaUnt editor of a 'Janlcua nuw&jiuper.

Madrecitas Will Say 

Thanks' to Husbands
Las Madrecitas members will entertain their 

husbands on June 12, with an informal late buffet 
dinner and dancing, at the home of Mrs. Helen Eich- 
ler, Hollywood Riviera.

Assisting Mrs. Eichler are Mmcs. Howard 
Lanjzpap, co-chairman: George Savuge. A. L. Zyg- 
monl and Holxrt Friedsnn.

Every sprint: monitor-. |>l.in thU fun-lllled eve- 
I ninu to honor their hu.-lnmds. whcs: xciicruJty 
f cluriiiK the \ear, helped toward fulfilling Ihv KQ.> 
' QUO hix-crib ward <>n the I'ediatric floor i>( On ho- 

, paedic Hospital pledged by the club.

Mothers of Twins Club

To Install June 21
Mrs. Tom Prevo of Tor- 

ranee, will be Installed as 
Eighth president of the 
South Bay Mothers of Twins 
Club at a dinner dance, June 
21, at Lococo's restaurant

A club member for live 
years, Mr*. Prevo has served 
as chairman of ways and 
means, philanthropy, munv 
bcrship, annual I a s h i o n 
show, and president of the 
bowling league. She has 
served as recording sccre 
tary and second vice-presi 
dent of the club.

The new president is the 
mother of five children. 
Jimmy 8, Danny and David, 
6, identical twins: Billy 5. 
and Lora Lynn 3. Mr. Prevo 
is employed by W. J Sloan 
and Co.

To be installed with Mrs 
Pievo are Mmes Cleve Kim 
inell and William Seaman 
both of Torrance, vice-pi tsi- 
dents; Fred Caistevens, Toi 
ranee, recording secretary, 
Layton Carr, Palos Verdes, 
corresponding secretary;

and Willis stroub. Torranct, 
treasurer.

Mrs Kobert Jackson of 
(tolling Hills 11 the retiring 
president.

MKS TOM PREVO 
. . . To Direct Club 

(Seeman Portrait)
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